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lml wlm lists a lmuvvlei.lge of type setting.

>1. LACAN & INNES.
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Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices-to th- tailoring ; 

busiiass. Emiuirv.ut
JOHN IIIl.l/S, M-r. liant Tailor, I 

Quelph, :10th July, 1807. Q n Lv Ktiv t. j
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umusn i: the mark i t

flJnel).;:. -J-i'.i .lu’;.. 1

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

three my assailants skulked away.
Such, Mr Editor, is a statement, lull ST I R TO N ANQ COW 

and fair, of the whole transaction, and 1 j NOBLY SUSTAINED.
must say it is characteristic of the poor * ' ‘__
unfortunate being who fancies himself i
equal to the conduct ol a public paper, tiie“ mtTTKH and hahley politicians 
to gloat over such conduct. It was like NO where. ’
him to accept from Mr Jacobs a statement On Monday a small delegation was sent 
colored to suit himself, and one which on from the Coalition headquarters in Guelph 
inquiry will be found utterly untrue. to Puslinch, with proper authority to re- 

To his former attack, Mr Editor, I did quest Wm. Leslie, Esq., to come out as a 
not reply, but as some respectable per- candidate in the Conservative interest, 
sons might by chance get one of his pa-1 and also fully empowered ‘to set the 

, _ ... i t»ers at some tavern, and think for a mo- machinery in motion’- by getting a requi- ’
fl^l'lMI11> ft 4+1 fM* f 11 V It nu'nt tliere was som<; truth in it, I ask siti0n circulated and signed for the object j 
Vi ’ll 111 1111 \ I t I l III > • the favor of your publishing this contra- aforesaid. These modest gentlemen not !

diction. But no more ol him. '1 he man wishing to raise the alarmf and no doubt 
who is so far lost, not. only to every sense afraid that the cvcr-watchful. Reformers

s of;
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A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
WALTHAM, MASS.

g HIS Company beg leave to inform theciti- 
:.cn< < f the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 18Ô0, and 
their factory n-w covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than u million dollars, and 
employe over 700 operatives. They i reduce 
7A,nti(l Watches a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
bii: recent additions to their works have en- 

i abied them to turn their -attentkn to other 
markets. X

The dili'crenco between their maYufuclure 
and the European, is briefly this : European 
Watches are made almost entirely 
In them, all th« se mysterious andynînitcsi- 
lLaï (.rgaDS when put tovetber/reate the 
watch, arc the result of slow and toils» me 
manual i.r<.ccesee, and the result is of ncces 
thy ;; lack tf uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it U a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
hoys and women, buy the rough separate 
I arts of these watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and latte them 
to the neatest watch merchant! He stainrs 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that may be ordercd-w.hether London. Paris, 
Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who 
thinks he has a genuine ‘ M. I-Tobias, of 
Liven owl,” (wht seonly fault is, that he can 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita
tion.
How American Watches are Made.

The American Waltham Watch is made by 
no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw matenals-the 
brais, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones-to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.- 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine-that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un- 
vauinr accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
rtyle and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing wavh must be like it- I f any part » f any 
American Waltham Watch sh. uld be lost or 
» ;-;rcd. the < wner has only to address the 

Comp my, stating- the number of his watch 
ani tfce i ait wanted, whether i: be spring, 
I n.jcwe’.. frwUt not. and by return mail 
hew..;'.» re reive the desired a: tide, which 
;,r.y watchmaker w-uld adjust M its position.

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches i n their merit "i:ly They have fully 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and
s. licit .l thorough examination and fair trial 
: r their manufactures elsewhere They 
claim m make

A Better Article for the
by their improved mechanical processes than 

• can le made under the » Id-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a g»«d, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator ; and also ladies’wat
ches in Plain gold or th- ' nest enameled and 
jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be Rood 
Timekeeper*. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named
‘ Home Watch Company,Boston.’’allwatches
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
t, v ii cpc -ial certificate given to the purchaser

t every watch by the seller, and thir warrantee i^s«>«'l at all times against the Company 
ur its agents. ..

BOBBINS & APPLhTOX
182 Broadway.New York.

ROBBINS. APPLETON A Co.,
15H Washington St.,Boston- 

General Agents.
HUBERT -WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal.
ju>V29 Aeentfor Canada.

STORE to LET In AUTOS
A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling House

J\ j„ \, tmi. situate ill a g...... b'eitlitx t'"
uess This iiruRvlitMa favourable opening mi .» 
Dry Goods or Uem ral Store. Apply to

W. DARLING & fo . Montreal, 
or W 11. HTOREY, Al ton.

1-tf

Cricket.—On Friday next a cricket 
match will he played between the juniors 
of I- ergus and the juniors of Guelph, on 
tin- grounds of the latter. Wickets to he 
pitched at 10 a.m. The Guelph boys have 
beaten the same opponents three, times 
before. May they still retain their laurels.

New Wheat.—Mr George Wright of 
Woolwich township, brought to Guelph 
market to day a load of Soule's wheat.— 
The sample is an excellent one, the berry 
full and plump,®and the color unexcep
tionable. This is the first white wheat 
brought to market this season. Mr John 
Stewart bought it for Mr David Allan.

Railway Meeting. — A meeting of 
the ratepayers of the township of Ihllv 
ington was held in Flora on Tuesday, to 
determine whether or not a bonus should 
he given to the proposed railway. John 
Smith, 1-sq.. Reeve of the township and 
V\ arden of the county, occupied the chair. 
After a sharp discussion a motion was 
carried to give a bonus of $0,000 to the 
Railway.

<;' S1 1*A!,t-—This Fair was very in
clinèrent ly attended, and there was hut 
little excitement in trAvn. No first-class 
beef was brought in, and what was bro't 
sold at from x:t..‘>0 to fl.OO jmt cwt. live 
weight. Milch cows ranged at jtrices 
varying from *20 to *40. and working 
oxen, if good, over *100. Mr 'ochrane 
bought ten head, for *JH0, four for *104, 
one for *24 and one for *:].*>. Mr George 
Patterson bought six for *40 each, and 
the Messrs Millar, nine at the same prier.
I pun. the whole, business was very dull.

Day s Block.—Messrs. K. (’ar
row A- ( o. having purchased the bank 
rupt stock of Kieran Bros., have to-day 
(Wednesday) opened out. with many al 
tvnitiuns and improvements in the store. 
Mr. CarVoll is intimately acquainted 
about Guelph, and his polite and obliging 
conduct while an employee of Mr. Massie, 
will, we are sup*, secure him a fair pa
tronage, now that lie has started for him 
self. Everything that is looked for in a 
first-class grocery store will be found in 
X". 2, Day's Block, and we would under 
take to vouch for the superior quality of* 
the articles. There are few who know 
Mr. Cur roil, and-his good qualities, that 
will not wish him and his Co. all the sue- 
cess they can reasonably anticipate.

The Arthur Meeting.
'i'l 11-. it • •:- ii!' tin- Exviii:.- M, : -u:;,.

Dear Sir.—Allow me through the 
medium of your new, but widely circula
ted. evening journal to contradict the 
statements published in reference to my
self and others, as to what took place at 
Mr Drew's meeting in Arthur on Satur
day night last.

It is true that I attended many meet
ings of Mr Drew's in Arthur, and i*t is also 

i true that these meeting to him were most 
; unsatisfactory, as in almost every instance 
the feeling was clearly against him, but 
at no one of them was he in any way dis
turbed. At one meeting, where, out of 

I thirty electors, he had but one supporter,
I lie was heard from the beginning to the 
end without even a question being asked, 
but after he was through and requested 
those present to âsk him any questions 
they desired, lie was put through in a 
way that, while it displayed his total ig
norance of the jiolitics and political his 
tory of the country, was couched in res 
pectful language, and a person able to 
answer won! 1 never lie considered in the 
slightest degree offensive.

It is untrue that only Mr Drew's friends 
were invited. His posters called a gene
ral public meting, without limiting it to 
any particular class of the community.

It is untrue that any attempt was made 
to oust the chairman. When he declined 
allowing Mr Foley to sjieak [although 
called on by the majority of the audience] 
it was suggested that when lie left the 
chair—Mr Drew having closed his re
marks. and no one else appearing to speak 
mi lus interest—that a new chairman 
should he appointed.

The statement made by Mr Jacobs. Mr 
prow’s brother-in-law. [who was not at 
the meeting at Zass's Hotel.] to the t.ditor 
(,f the .\<ln r!i*( /-, that I Was in any way 
in.-trumental in breaking up Mr Drew's 
meeting, is entirely untrue, nor was Mr 
Drew's meeting broken up at all. I only 
arrived there as he was closing his re
marks, and simply asked him in reference 
to statements made by a friend of his and 
asserted afterwards by himself at one of 
his meetings in Arthur, as to Mr Foley's 
vote on tlie Homestead Law. Having 
brought with ine the votes and sjieeches, 
1 was desirous that lie should again re
peat his mis-statements, hut this lie got 
over by denying he made them.

It is untrue that any attack was made 
on Mr Drew at Zass's. Dr Dunbar, of 
Mount Forest, was not at the meeting 
there. It was at Arthur on Saturday 
evening, and after Mr Foley's meeting, 
that the Doctor and Mr Drew had an al
tercation, and these amongst Mr Drew's 
fri-nds, and in another part of the village, 
and it was coming from there in the dark 
that the Doctor was most violently abus
ed. I knew well, Mr Editor, that 1 was 
marked out, as Mr Drew did not get over 
the difficulty he anticipated by appoint
ing bin meetings behind Mr Foley, so that 
he could not attend them, because I went 
to watch him. I knew and heard what 
was being circulated in private, and went 
there to contradict what was untrue.— 
That is the reason the " hiding" was in 
store forme, but I knew I was safe while 

; amongst my friends, and had they not 
i been numerous and prepared to resist 
such ruffianly attacks, I well know, Mr 
Editor, that I would not have been able 
to-day to write this statement of their 
villainy. These scoundrels got round me 
in a crowd in the garden behind the 
meeting house, while our friend* were

who will l»g »nd pray ami solicit men these, and manifesting eonsMcmhlc 
to use their ora,as to make Ins pajwr ,oJici’tM<le for thc welf°r0 ot- tht’ far.
readable, and then betray them when ,t au(1 „R. „totc of thcir c. thvv
suits lus purpose,! say that man ts only slj d <lown to Mr L„s| ,-’
worthy ot eon emp . In the case of the ^a(lethe rral oLj.,,.t „f vis.
poor. Simple, brmnless proprietor of the „ Thc R„formers not eo easilv
. }<''■( rtixcr, he calls forth onlv pity. ,, , ,, ,, , . . . , ,P1 •

In conchisi/m, Mr Kditor, i would say ? ' 1 . . ^ '' ’ ' w • 1 ’
that every statement I have made I am “,d *«*t»™«* ’---for..-
prepared to sustnin by the evidence of the '«ng found out exactly how matters 
most res,«tahle men in every part of » heynever do things by hah-esm
.............1........................ .*.. ... Puslinch. so a number ot influential Rc-

the Riding in which I have met Mr Drew 
—and 1 can show the account given by 
Mr Jacobs to the Ara rtiv r to he equally ! 
untrue.

Resting satisfied that you will allow 
the space for this refutation of these un
truths, 1 am, vours • &c.,

PATRICK M« GURRY, 
(iueli.li, August 0, 1807.

Pitsliiu-li Township Council*

formers at once set to work to check mat# 
this coalitionist manœuvre,made arrange
ments for holding a meeting on Tuesday 
night, and sent invitations to the two Re
form candidates, Messrs Stirton and Gow, 
to attend and address the electors.

The meeting accordingly came ofl’ in 
the Town Hall, Morriston, last night, and 
considering the very short notice given, 
it was one of the largest and most enthu
siastic ever held in the Township. The 
staunch old Reformers, who in days gone

Tim Municipal Council met at the by ïiTvê fimgiitthe battles of the Liberal 
l- «uiRÛl room at Mr. I* leming s. on Mon- par(yj and the young men who are closely 
«lay the 20th of July. Members all pres- following in their footstejis, were present 
ent. the Reeve in the chair. I,he minutes ;n large numbers from all parts of the 
of the last meeting were read anil con- Township. The attendance altogether 
firmed. Mr. Mel*arlane presented the muKt ]iaVo been considv.rably over two 
opinion of t he ( ounty Solicitors in favor Hundred. The meeting was motft orderly 
ol the legality of taxing the I ownslnp ft|Kj XV(»H conducted, and though it lasted 
for a 1 ownsliip Hall without submitting tjjj after 10 o'clock not, a man left till the 
the By law to the ratepayers. Mr. Forbes cj,,Ke
presented a notice from Freeman and Peter Grant, "Esq., discharged the du- 
C'raigie, that an application will he made . . - • • ...
to quash the promised By law. The 
Reeve then stated that he would sign 
any order or paper which was passed by 
the Council as I lead of the Corporation,
but would not bold himself personally „ ......... ...
resjoiisible for any action ot the ( ouncil. hta-e t."ln*ir views on the que*
Moved by Mr. Mel*arlane. seconded by „c<-upving public attention. H-
Mr. Spreuban, that the Ret-ve be autuor- jor t}1'ein n ,,atient 1....
ized to issue bis order on the Treasurer treduced Mr. Stirto

ties of chairman in his usual able man 
ner. Jas. McLean, Esq., Aberfoyle, acted 
ns secretary.

In o)H*ning the proceedings the chair
man briefly stated that they had l>een 
•ailed together to hear the candidates

hearing, and then in

for the sum .of three hundred and eight y Mr. Stirton. on coming forward was 
four dollars in favor of Mr. Jo.in Black, loudly cheered. After thanking them 
fn payment ol real estate for the erection <or t]lt. generous support thev liad nc 
ofa Township Hall then on. Moved by cord,HÎ to him in the past, he gave an 
Mr. Spreulian, seconded by Mr. Mcrar- npie and lucid sketch of our jiast ;>olhieal 
lane, that the petition of Allan McDonald hist<,rv. dwelling at length on the <rug- 
and other* bedeferr*41 until next meeting ffleS which had taken place between par
of the Council. Moved by Mr. Gilchrist, 
seconded by Mr. Gassin, that the petition 
of Patrick Morgan and others, and the 
petition of Peter McLaren and others he 
deferred until next meeting of C< until, 
and that n committee consisting of the

ties previous to 1804. He gave in detail
the causes which had brought "about -ho 
Coalition tie n formed, the weighty rea
sons which had induced Mr. Brown and 
the Reform party to agree to i*. and Tin- 
great results which that Coalition v-

I h-puty Reeve and The mover is-appointed instrumental in securing to < 'anada. 
to examine tlie sid.- road U-twoen lots :i0 H<1 tlivll went on to speak uf the present 
and.51, and rejiort at next meeting ol the (Government. Ile censured in strong 
Council. Report of the Committee on ianguage the conduct of those gentlemen 
the '1 ownsliip Hall \ our Committee wlio had leltthe Reform ranks and joined 
beg leave to report that they got. plans jj jje wag among the first who had been 
and «Ireifications drawn by Mr. James ,.onsuitetl by these gentbunen on their re- 
Barclay, of Guelph, and that they ailver turn front England, with regard to their 
tised for tenders. On the second day of joining the Government, and stated his 
this month they received six tenders, all objections to such à course in plain ami 
of which will be laid before you. lour atronj, language. Had these gentlemen 
committee did not enter into any contract ,.ulM u imwting of their supporters at 
with any ot the parties. 1 hey would that time to ascertain the opinion of the 
recommend to accept the tender ol Allan j,arty in regard to the step they then con- 
McIntyre lor the eilin of *1187.75 for V, u.m|,lated,le lied not the least doubt but 
Hnieb everything complete according to jt woald liave i,.,,, unanimously con- 
plnns nnd «pcciücntion». Your committee dcmned But they did not adopt eucli a 
would nleo recommend that Mr. James course. They got hold of individual mem- 
Bnrday, of Unelpli, U- .puointed inupec- who in .,rivate di,i n„t |mrhn|»- ex-
tor of Bald building. All ot which is ,)reK8 their sentiments bo strongly as they 
resjiectfully submitted by Martin (assin wou],j fiave done at a meeting of the jiartv, 
nnd Duncan McFarlane, coinmitt^. Mr. an(f ti,j9 coupled with a predetermination, 
Spreuban moved, seconded by Mr. Gil- be believed, in tlie minds of one or txv,. of 
christ, t-h^t the report of the committee tjiewa gentlemen to join the ministrv, 
on the 1’oAmship Hall be receivi-d, adopt- induml go over, in the belief
. d. and vn*ossed on the minutes Mr. 'tlmt they c<,0ia carry a larg,* fwrtien of 
(Hlclinst moved, seconded by Mr < assin. the Keform ,)arty with them. But they 
that Alex. Parks and Fred. Bigmeau be i,ad found out their mistake already, and 
granted certificates for license Ironti this i( would œm(. ]lomo u> them in a still 
date by paying the Vum ot fifteen dollars, more direct and forcible manner before 
.Moved.by Spreuban, seconded bv Mr. ]ong He dwelt at length on the com po
li ilchrist, that a By-law lie brought in 8itjon of/tlie Ministry—on the absurditv 
for th«* purjiose of taxing the 1 ownsliip of having thirteen of a Cabinet, and 
tor County and Township purposes, and s]|„wh1 how .i„}in A. Macdonald was 
that it lie now read a first and second cr«*ate that num'Der of offices,
time- •NI,,ved l*y Mr- (iilclinst seconded m ns to lake in U11 these men, whereas if 
by Mr. ( assin, that the By-law tor taxing a .,artv government had been formed 
the Township for County and Township wv,,n *W(inid have been quite siitlicien:. 
l>ur|K»s»-s be now read a third nine and ronglv condemned the way in which
passed. Moved by Mr. Spreulian, second- t]ie Local government had lK*en formed-, 
cil by Mr. Gasbin, that the tender ol Allan j s Macdonald, alwavs a crochetv hV- 
Mclntyr»* he accepted for the building of |urm,.r_ wi„, boasted that lie had not a 
tlu- 1 ownsliip Hall m tlie township of s„lilarv follower in the House—that no 
Puslinch. for the sum ol eleven hundred ... ...
and eighty-seven dollars and seventy five 
cents, according to plans anil si*ecifica- 
tions. and that the Reeve be authorized

But he had little fear the} 
trapjied by the schemes ofl 
men, wlio were afraid manful 
the music, but had to come i 
lincli on the pretext of wa: 
and barley, and thus cloak 1 
signs. He had no fear that any! 
would be trapped by the nul 
the (.'oalitionists, and felt 8ure| 
to a contest that they would 
man for Mr. Gow. After an al 
of mon- than an hour’s length, »
them for their past support,and i
again returned to Parliament tc 
endeavor to secure the progpe: 
country, and foster its interests. I 

Mr. « iow then addressed the el 
a short and pithy speech. < >« 
forward lie was loudly cheered. I 
that after the able and exliaustitf 
by Mr. Stirton, it was unnei 
him to occupy their time in j 
the sam«.‘ ground. He.made t 
his fxisition. Ever since lie 1 
thing of ixdiv.es lie had been a | 

-cause he considered the pri 
held were best calculated to s 
inter» sts of tlie country. Evi 
in the progress of civil anal 
liberty we owed to lieformerr 
opiments invariably set thmYfl 
it, until rather than lose office | 
(breed to give way. They aU T 
long an*l faithfully the ltefor^ 
<;ana»la liad lalxin.-d, and how 
concession was resisted by th» 
lives, until forced ujxin them. ■ 
reasons lie believed that. fromÇ 
narty alone could we hope fof 
brnment. He then went on tt 
how John A. Macdonald. wM 
that under the.new Constitué 
no longer control Upper Canafl 
scheming how to spht up tl 
party in the West, and withJ 
entrusted John S. MacdonalC 
forming of a coalition, wlfichl 
ed was an insult to the counttr 
no confidence in the general^ 
and much h.'ss in the local o 
servative members of the foi 
the country into debt, and ; 
asked to forget the past and | 
trial. It was impossible w<l 
any confidence in them, foil 
proved themselves unworthy 
•lien referred to the efforts that 
made to get out Conservative 
forth- Riding. It was chief!} 
of a small knot ol lories, 
waiters-on of Providence, who 
that if they did not at least 
8].rns of opposition that they‘d 
no claim lor their bread and t 
shni- office. They cons
had a right to v.ve on tlie sfi 
was not for them to soil their 1 
honest labor, but wait for sti 
(arn They had tried all
irb\ a candidate, and now pit<
1 .exile as their fofloru Iioik*. 1 
the issue was^not put straighj 
Tlie question was between . 
Conservative. the} . 
latt-r then all their l»ast » fto| 

r.-f..rm went for nothing», 
vatives had no claim on th 
in the world, and :’ wa»| 
v, rah- a false issue tlia] 
the hardihood to beg j 
u iverted to the qU 'tii 
likely come up for discjfl 
Parliament, and pro 
give the fullest atti 
duties, and pursue _ 
course in the future | 
to do in the past.

The chairman tl 
on the other side i 
would have a full* 
so. X o one came ra 
McKenzie after a 
ed the following l 
Mr R B Morrison, “i 
proves of tlie prim 
ciated by Messrs, 
candidates forth-repn 
Wellington, and baril 
tecedents full confident 
ty as active and trustw 
tlie Reform party, aba 
means endeavour to « 
iihant return of Dsvid 8 
the House ot Commons, j 
Esq., vj the U'gislatirel 
tario, as our représentatif 
lution was carried un 
hand being held up ag 

A cordial vote of thl 
passed to the chain 
three cheers were giv 
nnd three tot Messrs. I 
aft-r which the meet

Police 1

to get a bond «if agreement drawn aud. 
signed on India it ol" tli is Cor) «oration. Mr.

Reformer believed in him, or lie in them 
—who bitterly opjxised Confederation, 
who sneered at Upj**r Canada—was en
trusted with the task of forming a govern- 
ment, and a pretty mess h** had made of 

H«.» has secured M. C. Cameron, who
(«iIchrist iuovi.-d s« couded by Mr. < u'ssin. Was acknowledged on all hands to lx? a 
that tenders will be rvveiv-d a: next fnilure aK R )M>litician. who six.ke nnd 
meeting <4 (ouncil lor coii-cting the voted against Confederation, and even yet. 

1 ownsliip rate. Mr. Meh arlane moved. —when a member of the government— 
seconded by Mr Spreulian. that Mr. Jas. M ,|<? hftd no }aitll i„ ,t.- Th« n there 
Barclay, ot Guelph. lie apixnnted inside- Was Carling-a blind follower of John A. 
tor ot the building ol the 1 ownsliip Hall. Macdonald—a man of no wight ..r intiu
and that lie be allowed ten dollars for 
the same when the building is completed. 
Tin* Council then adjourned until Mon 
day tin* Kith of September.

R. T. Johnston, h>. (,'U /•/■•.

E3” We wo,ibl <

nee in ixdities—Stephen Richards, who 
never yet eon hi get elected to Parliament, 
and Mr W«hk1—a recreant Reformer, about, 
whom and his habits, tlie l«*ss said the 
better. He then referred to the attempt 

—___— which was Ix-ing made-to get out Mr. Les
lie, and tlie trick that was being resorted to 

t th»- attention of to obtain usines to his requisition. They
employers to the fact that a number of were told that the Coalitionists did not 
tirst-elnss workmen, chiefly iron-workers want to opjxise his (Stirton’si election, and 
,,.,.11,1,, . „ ' . , . as he was a Puslinch man. how nice it
ami nlaeksmiths, ore exiiected to arrive , , , . . «, » ,. , ..’ 1 would be to have Mr. Leslie, also from

England,' about tin* 8th Puslinch, in the Local Parliament. But 
in „n tliev had quite another etorj-iu'tjueluh. 

.utns, nmntimn0 m nil . ' , , m„„,ioned that Mr.in'st. These parties, numoermg m *n ..........—ahout 150, are forwarded to Cana,la 1.y There it was freely mentioned that Mr.
; None was to be brought out against him,

the East End Immigration Society, and but when they came down here they kept 
are all men of good diameter. Parties quiet about that, and t<dd the electors
wishing able banda would do well to con- -'“«.they only wanted to run Stirton and

Leslie together. He had a great respect
suit the Immigration Agent on the mat- for Mr. Leslie. He had known him long, 
ter without delay. and they had always been good friends

______ jiersonally. But Mr. Ixislie had always
been a Conservative, and if elected he 

vjb'" The bust of tlie late Sir Etienne 1 would vote thick and thin for John A. 
Tache, which was ordered by Parliament Macdonald, and back up the Coalition to

I •- of one of' the Lcgish,
live Halls at Ottawa, is nearly complet- j if he could consistently vote for him (Mr. 
ed. It is the work of a Paris sculptor Stirton) and also for Mr. I Leslie. Tin-in

named Matthieu, and ie «id to*, a.rik- |
mg likcnCM of the Praddent of1 they would be arnding to one u

inference.

m. i-.i
This morning Mrs. Bri 

) «*ar«*d before the Pd 
having previously prayd 
summarily against her* 
having thrashed her^ 
hate me. your Worshid 
a knife," was the en 
summarily f;*mj>rehen* 
of which she had to com 
Lnpj»en was drunk in 
liap|H*R went to him an<| 
tr«-: up and go to work i 
fill member of society s^j 
ly weak jxiints are. that 
and lie in lx*d—other| 
fine man. He is not % 
his slumbers are intei| 
this occasion he evin 
“ hating ” Mrs. l^appi 
in his face ten times! 
committed the mist

His Worship—“
Lapl>cn Ï"

Mrs. happen—•** 
your Worship, 11 
face is red eversf 
Her husband I 
bibed sundry i_ 
the case was adjj 
to allow the \ 
nesses to prov^

1 more provd

ES" Ai 
j Ypngo strej 
; justing 
; last, fell ^
! was so 1 
is nlmqj

St.J
Rail]


